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supplementation, Agaricus bisporus 213
supplements, dietary see dietary supplements
symbiotic species, naturally occurring strains of edible mushrooms 415–416
synthetic materials, casing 156–157
Syzygites megalocarpus 380, 381
taxonomy, medicinal mushrooms
(MM) 512–513
technology
Agaricus bisporus 211–220
cultivation/production 286–293
temperature, incubation, spawn production 124–125
temperature effect, life cycles 15–16
temperature range
Ganoderma lucidum 387
Pleurotus spp. 71–72
temperature tolerance, Agaricus bisporus 51
terminology, spawn production 90–91
tetrasporic basidia
Agaricus bisporus 52
homokaryons 52
therapeutic activities, medicinal mushrooms (MM) 522–530


tissue culture, Agaricus bisporus 43–45
toxicity issue, medicinal mushrooms (MM) 532–533

trace metals, mushrooms 472–475

trace metals content
Boletus spp. 472, 473–474
Lentinula edodes (Shiitake) 472, 474
Pleurotus spp. 473, 475

transport, spawn production 127–128

transport vehicle, bag/block system, Agaricus bisporus 177

trays, Agaricus bisporus 213–214
trehalose content, mushrooms 456, 468–471

Trichoderma diseases 245–253

see also disease resistance
bag/block system, Agaricus bisporus 178, 182
brown plaster mold 252–253
compost as a food base 144, 147
control 248–249

Diehliomyces microsorus 249–250
false truffle 249–250

Ganoderma lucidum 403
plastic bottles and small bags
cultivation 333–334
white plaster mold 251–252

Tricholoma spp., overview 27
triterpenes, Ganoderma lucidum 406

trinfork, false 249–250

thighes see Tuber spp.

Tuber spp.

fitness 29
harvesting 25
overview 25
production 415–416
tunnel building, compost as a food base 144–147
tunnels, spawning, compost as a food base 144–147

Tyrophagus spp. 231

U

uncultivated mushrooms, life cycles 24–25

United States, Lentinula spp. 7–8, 9
US Patent US2013/0340329, automatic
harvesting systems 266–267

UV treatment, spawn production 121–122

V

vegetal origin materials, casing 154–156

Verticillium fungicola 239–242

viral diseases 256–257
die-back 256–257
drumstick syndrome 256–257

La France disease 256–257
Pleurotus ostreatus (Oyster Mushroom, Hiratake) 355

Volvariella volvacea 304

food for animals 433
spent mushroom substrate (SMS) 433

W

washing mushrooms 267–268

Escherichia coli 0157:H7 267–268

Listeria monocytogenes 267–268

Salmonella spp. 267–268

waste products, casing 154, 155–156

water
bioremediation 429–430
spent mushroom substrate (SMS) 429–430

watering, cultivation/production 293–294

wet bubble
fungal disease 242–245, 378
Sun mushroom 378

white oyster mushroom 298, 299

nomenclature 512

white plaster mold, Trichoderma
diseases 251–252

white sporophores, Pleurotus spp. 72

wood-ear mushrooms see Auricularia spp.

wood-log cultivation, Ganoderma lucidum 388–390

world production
overview 5–12, 30–31
statistics 5–12, 35–36, 427

X

Xianggu mushrooms see Lentinula spp.

Y

yellow oyster mushroom 299, 300

yield
Pleurotus spp. 69–70
Sun mushroom 369–370, 373, 375

yield and fruit morphology, Agaricus bisporus 49